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EquiBreedVet Pro - the new app for horse vets and breeders
Published on 10/13/14
Le Cicogne Horse Vet Center has introduced EquiBreedVet Pro 1.0 for iOS, their new app
created and designed for veterinarians, breeders and equine reproduction operators.
Well-built and easy-to-use, the app was specifically created for organizing and
simplifying the work with broodmares during the breeding season. The broodmares physical
and reproductive characteristics and more are always available. Just for few days you can
download it for the special price of $5.99.
Agrate Conturbia, Italy - Le Cicogne Horse Vet Center has announced the availability of
EquiBreedvet Pro for iOS, a well-built and easy-to-use application to organizing and
simplify the work with broodmares during the breeding season.
During the breeding season theriogenologists, horse breeders and breeding managers need to
store a big amount of data concerning their work with broodmares, and usually they do it
on paper medical records, difficult to consult afterwards.
To bring order into medical records and have guidelines for a better storage about
broodmares, an Italian vet specialized in equine reproduction, created an easy-to-grasp
App for iPad that can be used for storing data and recovering them also after years. With
EquiBreedVet Pro, broodmares physical and reproductive characteristics and all clinical
findings about ultrasound checks during the estrus cycles, the pregnancy and the
undertaken therapies will be always available.
All clinical charts are exportable on the computer by e-mail or Dropbox in order to have a
backup of the work that has been done. It will also be possible to make charts containing
the main data about horse breeders, stallions and stallion agents. The daily use of
EquiBreedVet Pro during the breeding season will avoid poorly organized and hardly
accessible data, making room to the iPad, a light and easy-to-use device even for vets who
use to work in the field.
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 5.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
EquiBreedVet Pro 1.0 is $5.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Medical category.
Le Cicogne Vet Center:
http://www.lecicogne.com/
EquiBreedVet Pro 1.0:
http://equibreedvet.net
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/equibreedvet-pro/id917606095
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple1/v4/56/a8/16/56a816a1-71bbc476-9695-b5461212a7fc/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple1/v4/20/65/34/206534ee-15d2-8cf9-9e78-52344dd7fac8/pr
_source.175x175-75.jpg
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Le Cicogne is a clinic specialized in equine reproduction and rehabilitation of injured
sport horse. Located in Agrate Conturbia (Italy) was founded in 2007 by dr. Carlotta
Caminiti who developed the idea and followed the realization of EquiBreedvet. All Material
and Software (C) Copyright 2014 Centro Veterinario Le Cicogne. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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